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MINING SHAKES iCROMWELLttoua gloomy, although 'there I» appar- 
vhtly a «mall Increase #a production at 
present owing to a 
and the labor col 
at least no worse 
past. While the account* ate 
somewhat Overdrawn, tor etr 
the Government, to Induce it; to grant 
the desired reform», there can be no 
doubt that the mining industry there 
is passing through a critical period, 

reaction from the period of tofla- 
whlcfr reached Its height In 18»:-. 

la now to JttU progress, and the mine* 
are feeling It In every way. 'With 
many of them not ' merely their pro
sperity but actually their continued 
existence depend* upon careful and 
economical working. To a certain ex
tent the necessary retrenchment de
pends upon the reforms which the Gov
ernment 1» asked to grant, such as 
lower taxe» and railroad rates, the bet
ter organization of native labor and 
the abolishment of monopolies but to 
a great extent also It depends upon the 
better methods add management un
derground and closer working. • * • 
Two years ago It looked a* If the 
Transvaal 'would soon take the lead 
among the great gold producers and 
predictions of double the present out
put were not consider»! extravagant. 
While this wonderful Held will cer
tainly continue to contribute a large 
amount, and Indeed a very Important 
proportion of the world’s supply of 
gold, It Is equally certain that 
a great majority 'of the Wlt- 
watersrand mines are too poor 
to pay and wlU cease to I* worked 
when the European shareholders stop 
the supply of money, that indie pens
able motive power.

Out of a length of about 40 miles of 
gold bearing reefs In the Rand district. 
It Is probable that the mines on fully 
.10 miles, and perhaps on even more 
than this, are too low-grade to pay, 
not only at the present comparatively 
high coete bf working, but even at. 
those more economical figures which 
are sure to be attained within a few 
years

The output of the profitable mines 
will continue for years to Increase, but 

output of thone that do not pay 
will fall off, and of course the ridicu
lous estimates of tbe future output 
of the mines which have been publish
ed by Interested parties will not be re
alised. As the new- deep-level mines 
begin to produce they will not do 
mush more than take the place of old 
mines worked out or ceasing to be pro
fitable. With regard to the deep- 
levels also, we most consider the great 
amount of capital required to start 
them, and it Is doubtful whether ary 
of them will make any adequate re
turn unless a greater Improvement In 
the value of the ore la shown than 
there 1» any reason to expect.

This state of affairs is turning capi
tal aside from South Africa to Canids.
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Victory-Triu mph 
White Bear. .
R. E. Lee . 
Homestake 
Red Mountain View . 
Smuggler . 
Washington 
Athabasca
Bondholder . .
Two Friends .
Golden Cache , .
Black Sturgeon

3aC. io# »5ELSB
• .13Two properties under development 

“Trail Hunter" and “Cromwell."
«

■9

Do Not Meet With Favor 
Around Sudbury.

THE ANCIENT STATESMEN

. .IO

ROSSLAND-TRÀIL CREEKratot/MAMt TRADE J HARK ■9
* . .20124c.The .27Six properties under development.tlon / . .25It’s Like a Cuckoo. INTER-OCEAN 10c.

Ibex 3 c 185
74cBed Eagle....

Silver Belle,...
Northern Bell 
Victory-Triumph (600 abate lots) 9 c
Bossland Dev. Co.........
Grand Prize.......................... .
Silverlne............................. ......

.22SEE 6 c,Sj

E StrachanWho Have Just Framed the New Laws 
Would Carry Off First Prize

I 8^0It Has But One Song. ..12 C IX vr.......ttradcImarh VIr rTRAOEiMARH 5 C GOLD »TOC K8'»TO«DA RPECIAT^

Colorado, GOOD ........... „................... Special call Ont dold field», 0000 ...
Can. Uold field», l'Vd ........................... ■* , ! u\ * D. Cft
Deer l’ark, Very Special ....................... ■ «II Ited Mountain View .
Dardanelles, 1U0U ...................................... 21c ■ KVYAJ, FIVE, 50UU .
Dominion Dev. Co., 1JUU ....................... Call Royal Gold, 20U0
Kline, 5000 ....................................................... be Smuggler ..............
Eastern Mining .Syndicate .................. Call Snowdrop..............
Foley, 100, special ...................I............ . Call Sliver Bell............
Golden Cache, low ................................. #2 UO , St. Paul ........................
Urent Weelerp. Mutual Ex. * D. • Two Friend», 8U0, special

Co. COUO......................................Offer wanted Vletory-Trlnmph ..............
Momealake, 5u0...........................#4............ Sc White Bear
Ibex ................................................................... ü’.lrÇ ïnle, 10UU
Industrial, lots SO. special ......................  Call Sweden ...
Joele....................................................... ........... 47 c
Kootenay Ex. Co., 500 ............................. Call
R. E. Lee,
LKDYAHU,
Monita ....
Mayflower .

t .......  8 c
All other stocks at lowest prices.

.... aeget toe tiers! Mteiag Laws to toe World, 
Sadbery Mining Xewa Mew

•swa-

I be
lt’s the same old song, sung in the same old way. Of 

course there are variations and different names for it, but they 
mean the sam<and are the same. A Bad Back is a Back 
that’s Bad, whether it’s Lame. Weak or Aching. A Stitch in 
the Back, a twitch in the Back, or a Pain in the Back is just 
the same as an Aching Back, a Weak Back or a Lame Back, 
it’s the Song of the Kidneys, a Song without Words but 
Meaning. Every note is one of Warning, every Echo one of 
trouble. Kidneys filter the Blood. Filters become clogged, 
so do the Kidneys. Keep the Filters working. That’s what 
Doan’s Pills are for, and they know how to do it, they’re 
made for it Backache is a Note of Warning—a Kidney 
Warning—if you heed it not look out for trouble. Urinary 
derangement, Diabetes, Bright’s disease follow swiftly in the 
footsteps of Kidney Failure. AH Kidney Ills are an easy 
prey for Doan’s Kidney Pills. Plenty of Home proof that 
this is so. Remember the name Doan’s and take no other. 
There are many Kidney remedies, but only one Cure Other 
Kidney Pills, but only one Doan's. Be sure yoy get the little 
conqueror of Kidney disease. All druggists. ' Fifty cents per 
box.

isya Tbe
Prospector. ■«*« TkxWWM 
1 be tioverr-er 1 <•'■»* ■»«—»'* Drl“ 
e* toe Ire* Prospect. Se*r Bancroft—

TORONTO MINING AGENCY
69 YONGE STREET.

Call
12c

Ik-

IRE I .. Call
■lcXv Mlaera e* «be *•»«-

Gibson's new milting law* do 
to meet with particular favor

sBli FOR SALE . 20csSL
•. 6%C

t»Vb*’
.. Call 
. Ilk-

. . CoL - 4
A number of Mineral Locations in 

Algoma at reasonable price» Will 
give option 10 party who will explore 
the lands.

Address
OWNER, World Office.

not seem
among the mining men of Northwest
ern Ontario. The miners of the Wah- 
napltae district are especially angry 
at the Government's legislation, flays 
The Sudbury Mining New», comment- 
tnf on tbe new Act :

We give to another column the On
tario Government's new mining law, 
and we feel certain that, the mining 
men of the district wlU support us 
when we say that If the ancient atates- 

in Toronto who framed this dls-

THADClMAftK TRADE JMARK Can•••••••••** •«#rs. ... call 
... 25c

Write »r wire orders, my expense, 
! WILLIAM C. FOX, Mining 

21 AUelalde-street east. 
Telephone 2785.

2000 .. Broker,
Toronto.... CiUI 

. ItfK"' 
lU’/ie

YS. specialTHE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN 
AND INVESTMENT CO.

Capital etihscrilel...............$5.000,009
Capital peld up..................... $1.000.00J

Fully paid up permanent Stock issued, bear
ing 6 per cent, luterrat.

Head Office, 61 Yonge Street.

. West.

BRIDGESJocan and 
North Fork of Salmon

SBZ. SEE

240men
reputable piece off legislation had bean 
competing for a prize for the worst 
mining law in the world, they would 
have carried off the honors -without

REET. jA'
MINING SHARES FOR SALE. Syndicates forming for-purchase of 

partially developed properties at 
reasonable prices.

Golden Cache, Alpha Bell, Van 
Anda, Deer Park, White Bear 
shares for sale at market quotations.

tiudcJmaric TRADE I MARKthe
I have some special bargain» In the fol

lowing : “Bondholder," "Red Mountain 
View," "Two Friend» " (dividend payer), 
"Jo»le," "Deer Park" (acme amsll lota), 
"Foley," "Orphan Boy ” (very low price.

R. COCHRAN
23 COLBORNE ST.

River and Lillooet Gold 
Mining Co. (Ltd.)75c

turning a hair.
Our Ontario legislators are evidently 

Imbued with, the Idea that they are tbe 
bosses and nut the servants of the peo-

l ‘,r
It will be seen that one of the 

changes Is : That by order-in-oouncll, 
without giving any motive, lands may 
be withdrawn from market on any pre
text. and anyone trespassing on the 
came may be arrested and lined.

Does the most ardent supporter, of 
the Hardy Government think that the 
above wtU encourage prospecting 7 

An applicant must pay half the pur 
chase money In thirty days and bal
ance In 60 days from date of applica
tion. On a eJàbn of 160 acres this 
would be about 1200 In thirty days and 
1200 In sixty days, or 8400 In cash. 
Should tbe prospector survive this 
seven years’ ordeal he will have paid 
8400 In cash and have performed 81920 
in work, or a total of 82320 for a claim 
«if 160 acres.

Is there a mining man In the district 
satisfied with this, or who thinks It 
will promote explorations?

The objections that have been urged 
<m the Government with regard to 
blanket claim» have not been so much 
Vo quantity jot land u single Individual 
may apply for, as to the method* 
Which are allowed. Fon example—A 
prospector makes a find ; he must for
ward application to Bureau of Mines, 
Toronto ; he wtU get a reply In from 
one to three weeks, sometimes with 
application accepted, but more fre
quently the reply state® that a prior 
application was received (almost In
variably from a Toronto man who has 
never been within mile» of the find).

This ,1s the kind of blanket appllca.- 
tlons that the Government have been 
asked to remedy, by establishing min
ing offices In mining districts so that 
claims could be entered for personally 
and without any communication with 
Toronto ; but as this would have given 
the Ministry a little less pull, It ha® al
so been denied.

It will also be noticed that power Is 
given the Government to withdraw 
from sale any tract of country that 
may be thought to be rich In mineral», 
and the Oom'ihbfEloner of Crown Lands 
may place thereon gangs of prospect
ors or test with diamond drill, and die- 
poae of these lands In any way that 
Suits himself.

In this rase tt Is the Hon. J. M. Gib
son who is "king of the castle.”

It ts scarcely necessary to speak of 
the fake staking law, as It Is only ap
plicable to mining divisions, and there 
are no parta of Ontario -that have been 
formed into these divisions. It is there
fore Inoperative, and I» like many oth
er' laws of the Ontario Government, 
Simply a blind.

'The Indignation In this district con- 
réming this retrograde mining policy 
Is Intense, and Is quite as strong 
among the staunchest Liberals as Con
servatives. Verily tbe new law is fear
fully and wonderfully made.

75c Authorised Capitol. «760,000, In «1 .here*. 
Preferred «here» told at par, «1 eeeh.

A hydraulic mine (718 sores), a really safe 
mining buslnws venture. Proepeetua will be 
wot on epplleatlon. -

. $1.25
Toi. aie.NS. pie. R. L. LEICH-SPENCER,

67 Cecil St., er off* World Office.
Meepowu (get Prospectus).. a«o 
Bannoolxbum
Copper Queen......... lOo
Gold Bar

Fred J. Stewart,SEE aooREET.
F To SO VXOTOXIA-flT, TORONTO.

Member Toronto Stock Bxchnngn.T. fllLBURN & CO., w. D. PENDER,
28 Wellington St. E- Phono 2078.TRAOEiMARK T*ADE^MA*K

•I<d make PEJR- 
nd white) a. re- ■ 
z and all liver, 
ell as for Rkeu- 
the system. The | 
idan and always 
istant. Price 50 
■ceipt of price, 
impany, Toronto. 1

* 6000 White Bear..............
600 Homestake.................
IOOO O. K.................................
6000 Maeoot.......................
IOOO Northern Belle.......
IOOO Ibex............................
IlOO Sliver Bell..............
IOOO St Paul....................
6000 Victory-Triumph
260 Red Eagle..................
700 Big Three...................
IOOO St. Elmo..................

.. fft

'§*Toronto. SIB RICHARD CARTWRIGHT,WEHRLE’S BRUSHES 26
The Itebeld Held.

It 1* reported that the Kobold mine 
In the .Lake cf the Woods district near 
Rat Portage-has been sold for a good 
figure to Messrs. Taylor and McVeltle 
of Ottawa.

President.
Hon. GEO. A. COX, Vice-Pre*!de»t 

50 or 100 Share Lots—Spacial Price.
in Mining 
vaille un-

.. S
— AND—

3BROOMS I!M
See reference to properly

News, Glob •, 12th. Foley ....... .. _
equalled. See World, 8th and 9th'lust

For Mainline tu-ers' purposes 
always be relied 0», being ot 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your owu design.

can
SE theSEEs ..7IMtvenUty ®f Teruu ie.

At the regular monthly meeting of the 
Senate, held ron Friday evening last, tbe 
lollvwlug member» were present : l*resl* 
dent Loudon, chancellor Burwaeh, l’rof. 
Hume, Prof. Macalluin, Dr. BaOgley, Huh. 
Mr. Justice Maclenuau, Mr. Waller, Chief 
Justice Meredith, Prof. Baker, Mr. Aylee- 
worth, Mr. Houston, Dr. Bill», Prof. Cam
eron, Prof. Reynar, Dr. Carman, Dr. 
Hough, Mr. Steele, Dr. Alklna and Mr. 
King. In the absence of the vloe-chuncel- 
lor, on motion o£ Chancellor Burwash, 
seconded by Mr. Walker, President Loudon 
was appolfitfd chairman. Dr. F. J. Sinnle 
was appointed examiner in chemistry In 
the Department of Agriculture, in the place 
nsa a»lr. W. Lawson, B-A.Se., resigned. Tbe 
date for the anndal examinations In law 
was postponed from April ^ to a date on 

the 17th vf Mat. The tfenate 
to meet on April 23 for*|he con- 
of the curçlvulum In art* and

Call. 8B. J. TOWNSEND, 7ic
99 Yonge Street.246 Phone 1S90

TNADC/MAIIK tsaocIna** TIMOfJMARK
ROBERT DIXON,Morning Glory 80S Oarlton Street, Toronto.

OD SS'ïÆ
088 ; 1890. $544,020.

The, ufoduction of the lode mines 
showflVIhese to be juet in the lnlttal 
stages ot their development. For last 
year the value of tito flold gfwltoTf1 
was 81,244,180 ; silver. 82.100,689 ; leal, 
8721,384. and copper, 8190,926.

Up to date the coed mlroee 
rovnee have produced U,248.,59 
alued at 833,290,602. /

at thoot la.kb.

going on for the purchase of the pro
perty by a London, Eng., syndicate.

The World ha» eeen a letter from 
London, asking the present owner* to 
name a figure for the mine, and it I» 
understood that yesterday a reply was 
cabled,, putting the price at something 
In the neighborhood of 8360,000. The 
Heather Bell 1* located on Sullivan 
Creek, - eight milee north of Rossland, 
Other properties /In the vicinity are 
the Queen Victoria,Noblesse and Aban
don Belle.

II 134 BAY-8TR.EET. x
MINING STOCKS.Mines, Vernon, B.C.

Only a few shares unsold.
Our latest Assay shows $81,407.09 per
j have been instructed to advance the 

price of this stock from 16 to 20c In a 
f,-w days.

Phone 2051.

NERVOUS DEBILITY. If yon want to Invest In gilt-edged ml», 
lag * locks, call or write for prospectus. 
We recommend aa good Investment» i 
MINNEHAHA-Vamp McKinney, free 

milling extension of the famous 
Cariboo ,,,,,,,,

8T. I’AUL—Extension of White Bear,
^baa Le Bol vein .......................................
KELLEY CREEK—$30,OO0 plant In po

sition, good aa tiotden Cache ............
IRON COLT—Immense body of ore in 

eight ,,,,,,,, ,,,,,, ,20
LILY MAY—Shipping mine ....................
FUQ—Fay ore, i(nd $4000 worth of

work done ............................................
Cariboo (Camp McKinney) ...................... 60
SILVER BELL, 8T. ELMO, NORTHERN 

BELLE—Ale good properties.

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,
62 Yonge St., Toronto-

Kootenay Has Turned Out 
About $2,500,000. >

ITS BEYOND EXPECTATIONS

ton

of the 
tom# Exhausting vital drainé (the. etfects ot 

eari^fol.lej) thorough^cured; Kidney and

eu»•» of the Ueulto-UF.uary Organs a spe
cialty. It make» no difference who 
failed to cure you. Call or write, 
solution tree. - Medlctuef sent to any ad- 
dree». Honra-0 a.m. to 9 p.m.i Sunday», 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 815 Jarrlt-itreet, 
•ontbee»» cor. Oerrerd-etreeL Toronto 246

.16Bluor about 
adjourned 
■(deration 
the transaction of other bufllnees.IK «e J. THOMPSON, Agent,

870 Queen West.
. -13*am. The «laid»* »rlp.

The secretary off the .Golden Drip 
sends a certificate ot assay. Bichard 
Marsh made the assay. No 1 was 
.62 oz. per ton, equal to $12.40 per ton. 
No. 2 was 23.42 oz per ton, equal- to 
$468.40

.16
Weill Wp tbe x;«Auer.

New Ybrk, April 12.—Two men held no 
the cashier In the Yonkers Saving» Bank 
about nuo* to-day, and geenrert $4420, most
ly In bill», a small amount being In 
cheques. They mdde good their escape, 
ami up to the present time have hot been 
apprehended. The two men entered the 
bank together, and while one ot them 
engaged the cashier, Lymun Cobb, In con
versation, the other slipped around behind 
the counter and presented a pistol at the 
cashier-» head. At this moment the man 
on the outside grabbed the money, and 
both men disappeared.

Capitol la Shewing Peltb I» toe Mtoe» by 
Tables Bp Bead».

arendt^oTsrt°rattl^1Ulet'?f^t^lïrttte

sr a rssxrser-s
°Thl K/m/l-'r— eyr.lK.aie tea m-e

SLK.rZTw'l s S.last Instalment of 810,000 on the Old 
Sonoma, and th< PlüUlpsbûrg The 
same people have also paid the Wd 
ante of $10,000 due on the Great Nortb-

.20The Tin Horn Quartz 
Mining Co., Ltd.

FAIRVlEW,

worried. Let 
I and you will

iver it to-day

... .IT
Returns of British Columbia’s Mineral 

Output Up to 1896

per ton. The ore body 
fa now blocked out by a 
drift 131 x 60 feet, and there Is now 
700 feet of tunnels and upraise on the 
property.

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 
MADE INTO BUGS.

B.C
from The Toronto World of siprll 12 : 

“The richest property lu the «'amp. The Till 
iioïiâ is proving even more rich than ex- 
peelêd. . . . Khnfr* bar#* been «mut 
from the face of the 3v0-fuot timuul up the 
mountain side, along the velu, for a din- 
tance of 14Vt> feet, proving the vein for 
that dintauce aud »ix feet. wide. . . . 
Their engineer ntutew they have $20),000 
In night.”

Only a limited number of nbn res for *a_le 
at par value. 25c per «bare. Fur *burv*, 
proMpeota*. etc., apply to JOHN WRilHEftr 
liinlng Itruker, 20 Toruuto-strcet, Toronto.

He make them nny slaw, from the smallest 
Dcor Mat to tba largest Art Square, without 
aoj seam.

Send for Circular sud Price List,

White Bear Company.
On ®aturdaÿ last the company offer

ed by private circular to its share
holders only a small Issue of stock. 
Before noon on Monday 12,100 shares 
were taken up. This shown gTe*U con
fidence In the White Bear Company.

GOLD STAR MINE.

As She we hj the Bereee ef Mines-Coal 
Reached •SS.WS.ee* to Velee-I* toe 
Trent Lake S|gle*-Thr Hei 
Syndicate Hike further ruymeMt-The 

Juliet—A Syndicate After Heather Bell

Co’y 
1 Ltd.

MONTEZUMA 41-2
Pe>e

Developing Two Mines.errt.A reroute Men Ie Cross the Niagara.
Buffalo, April 12. -William 8. Cleveland, 

with the CO-opvration ot tbe various rail
roads running to Niagara Falls, contem
plate* having Harry "Warner of Toronto 
walk from shore to shore across a small 
cable stretched over the Cataract at Ni
agara Falls. Mr. Cleveland say* he ha» 
engaged Mr. Warner for July 1, 3 and 5, 
the performatif1* to be fur an hour each 
day. Co-operation of the railroads must 
be secured or the plan will fall.

In the same ctmp the Morning Star, 
Wild.Man and Alice are reported ly 
The Kootenay Mo.ll to have been 
bonded to Abrahamson Bros for 8W-- 
000. The Sliver Queen hoa been Dona- 
ed to J&roe* Dixon for $3Q,00D.

GIANT -
Aesnyg $50. Shipping Mine.

Coloradd......................
Rossland Dev. Co.................  lHc
Eastern Mining Syndicate. 9lo
B. C. Cold Fields................. 16*c
Great Northern.................... 22 c

... 15Toronto Rug Works,
II» QUERM-ST. EASY. TORONTO.

For the first three months of 1897 the 
mines of the Kootenay b*ve made tn 

The returns ter
And Present 

Delivery.

........ 13c024

excellent showing.
January, February and March show a 
production of nearly $2,500,000. 
exported amounted to 16,689 1-4 tons, or 

value per Ion of $74.74. The

Leek. Je»l Like the Beer Fark n 
Year Age.

One ot tbe many case» ot rupture radl- 
rally cured u y wearing n WHkin.cn Tru»» 
I» that of Mr. J. W. ii. Allen of McDonald 
A Allen, Kingston, Out., who was'htted 
with a truss by M. B. LIUdmau, the expert, 
85 Xork-atreet (liotaln Honte Block), To- 
rontv, and who write» on Sept. 10th at
*°i1<havé been badly ruptured for the past 
nine years, and during that time have been 
•tied with many different kinds of tru.se,. 
manufactured not only In Canada, but In 
tbe United States, without obtaining relief. 
On April 10, 1800, I purchased from yon a 
Wilkinson Truss, being advised by a phy
sician to do so. sud I feel eonfldont that I 
am now perfectly . cured. I cau as.ure 
yon that I feel thankful for the results, 
and If you wish you can refer to'iuc for 
ref«renre. _______________________20

flining Stocks.AT MASLO, TOO.
The ore Rowland Miner.

Recent development* on tbe 
Star have been of the most encouraging 
character. At the time The Miner 
made the last note off the progress of 
work on this property the shaft had 
-been sunk about 20 feet and a fine 
body rot ore had been opened. The 
shaft ha* now been put down 78 feet 
and In that distance the ore body was 
cut through entirety and the foot wall 
entered, the dip of the vein being great
er than the incline of the shaft A 
crosscut was run at the 60-foot level 
tow ards the hanging wall and the ore 
found to be about 23 feet wide. It 1» 
one of the finest looking ore 
bodies yet found It» the camp. It Is 
low grade, though, every ounce of H 
carries some gold.

Work for the present will be sus
pended, owing to the inflow of surface 
water. It is Impossible to 
or other machinery out to 
the present owing to the deep snow. 
The neceeeary machinery will be pur
chased later In tbe spring. The com-

........-...$3 0» Proper I to. Reported to he <h»»gln„- Hand» 
There Alt* Rapidly.

Gold Write for price# oa any other Stock. 
Mining Location» for •ale,

R. S. WRIGHT A CO., - 90 Bay St.

Empress, R. E. Lee. Golden 
Cache, Mississaga. B. C Gold 
Field», Two Friends, Saw Bl l, 

Prince*».

3 3U
- an average 

exports from, the tilocat» via Kasio to- 
from the Slocan

WlU Ask tor Caiaxa't Experience.
London, April 12.—Thu financial kecre- 

tary for the Treutury, Mr. K. W. Han- 
bury, replying to u question in the House 
of Commons to-day, announced that the 
Board of Trade would atk the Government 
of the Dominion ot Canada to furnish a 
report on the result of the law prohibiting 
gambling Io futures.

of claims consisting of theear pricer A group
Alfy, Tmpy, Ceada. Stockholm and Ku
do, situated at the head of White- 

basin, above tbe timber line, la 
been bonded to eastern

tailed 87U9 1-4 tone ; 
via Nakuap, 2472 1-2 tons ; from noae- 
lamd via Northport, 6455 tons, and from 
Rossland via Nelson, 62 tona. The to
tal value of the exporta through the 
Nelaom Custom House was $973,17L73, 
and through Revel*,toke (Nakuap),
$247,111.65, or $1,217,283.28 In all. T/l# 
produce of the smelter* (shipped) 
of a total value of

and matte exported $2,40S,ii.u.yl. 
Even at this rate of produetlon- 

whtoh will be largely increased as tbe 
work of development progrewes-the 
output cf the Kootenay tor the currcri. 
year will exceed former expeccatiuna

i

SLOCAN-CABIBOO |fl|>
Mining A Dev- Co. IVU

-VB RECOMMEND THIS AS THE 
BEST BUT OH THE MARKET. 

Send for Map» and Prospectus.

We will give close j prices on 
any mining stock.

F. M’PHILLIPS.
set Phone 288L water 

sahl to haveA ROUND 8UDRURY.
Toronto.1 TeraBto-dreeLcapital laid.

The Silver 
bank ot -
10 °' °CroiwoT'calgary has PUrchus- 

E. A. McNeughton of -Knelo 
hie vo-thirds Interest In the mineral 
claim* Kootenay Star. TreadweU and 
Democrat, located albout one and one 
•half mUee from Sprvules on the Une of 
the Kaslo and Slçcen Railway, and 
between Jackson and Spring Creeks.

F. J. Walker of Rowland ha* trane- 
ferred to the Silver Bear Mining and 
Concentrating Company his mifierai 
claim silver Bear, situated about 16 

B. c. Rsreas ef Rise. Issues Reporta Css- ,mlleg yro*, Kaslo, on the south forte of
cerates the Rluersl 0*1 put. Kaslo Creek, and I ill) feet west of the pany owning the Gold Star la a strong

1 S ,,, ii iv Mas- The consideration named one and there will be no lack ot money
Tbe British Columbia Minister of j Lily 1 „e6ment ut gaie is $25,000. for development. When work la re-

Mines hae Issued a return giving some jame* C. Ryan ha* bought from Ed- atimed a drift will be run on the vein.
interesting table» concerning the min- ! vi-ard Jenneaeen a three-quarter Intel-- As It elands to-day the Gold 3-tar 
interesting tame» oon*. » wa u . xrorthem located on I* very much such a proposition a* the
eral output of the Province to the past , t l e rt«u WMt Ql:ouae M<)Un. Deer Fark wa* a year ago. It has
The total provincial production from j CMhi and the bat- the promise of being a great mine,
tbe beginning of mining till 1896 la | ance ot $7000 at Intervale until the "Kte property Is four mile* northwestshow^n the" following statement: I £ g-Ion & «J», J- fQ

Gold, placer, $67, 704,856 ; gold, Me' ! siîl 'o^Kaklo ha*8»old to Ben Her- well-known Highland group la s mile 
$2.177,869 ; silver, $4,028,224 ; lead, $1,- j man ot Spoka.ne the mineral claim or two beyond It- 
606,427 : copper, $254,802 ; ooel and coke, j Liberal, which adjoins the Dublin 
$33,934,427; building stone, brick, etc., i Queen, one of the Northern Bei*e
$1,200,000 ; other metals, $25.000 ; total, group, which has been taken over t>y Jt you are contemplating a trip to 
$100,931,604. . I the Jackson Mines Company, ana the g0id mining country, please con-

Next is given the value ot the out-; whieh has the Hon. J. H. Turner, At- s|der the mérita of the Wabaah Rail- 
put for 1896 of the several «11*1x101» ot tioiiney-General Eberts, George Alex- road the short and true route, via
the province, and of ttv. various divl- . ander and Robert Jackson, amongst Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all
elons thereof : , . others, on Its directorate. points In the Kootenay district. Pas-

Name. Divisions. Districts, j j. couch Flanders ot Portland, Ore., g^igers leaving Toronto and points
Cariboo ........................... * 384,050 has purchased from J. W. Lewis and TVegt by morning trains reach St. Paul
Barkervllle Div.. ..$ 82,900 I L A. Lemon the two mineral claims next day at noon, where direct con-

61,100 Lotus and Duplex, owned by them on nectlons are made for all points In
I the north fork ot Woodbury Creek, the gold fields. Quickest and best 

21 000 ; three miles from Ainsworth amd a route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, 
154 427 I mne from the shore of Kootenay Lake. California, and all western points. Tic- 

4,002,735 He Daye tgooo for each claim, or $6000 kets and time-tables of this great ratl
in *it way from any railroad agent, or J. A.

! m -- Richardson, Canadian Passenger
Agent, northeast comer King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Bell Fraction ofi the south 
Kaslo Creek U under option

•••pile toe entarle 6*veremest the Wah- 
*» pi tar Geld Rectos Will Coast

Sudbury Mining New».
Notwithstanding tbe desperate ef

forts ot the Ontario Government to 
crush out mining by their ras
cally laws, this district Is 
bound to push Itself to the
front. Many prospectors from outside 
have gone Into Wahnapltae during the 
past few weeks with the avowed inten
tion of holding any property they may 
discover and It will fare 111 with any 
Government ofllcla.1 who 1» foolish en
ough tb attempt to eject them. The 
powers at Toronto seem to think that 
by their arbitrary method» they will 

’ forcibly keep prospector» out of the 
gold country on the pretense that the 
timber may be burnt. A policy of 
coercion does not work well to Ontario 
generally, and in this particular in- 
etance it will art adversely.

Dr. Maxime Schumann has. a force 
at work building camps on the Cryder- 
inan gold property «even miles north 
ot Wahnapltae Village, aeid will com
mence development work as soon as ac
commodation 1* ready.

A. Hamel has a force at work on hi* 
gold property' eight .mile* north of 
Wahnapltae. Vein Is about two feet 
in width and ore is of fair quality.

The last car of mining machinery for 
the Crystal mine Is now being hauled

Mr. Craig of Toronto recently made 
an inspection trip to the Wahnapltae 
gold fields. He returned to Toronto 
with a stock of magnificent samples 
ot gold-bearing quartz.

Ontario Cold Fields- 8>c 
Cold Hills .

WelDKsews Flekpecket Cesvlcteil.
The man Harry Lsrlne, who was arreee- 

ed a few days ago, charged with attempt
ing to pick pocket», ha* been Iueutltied as 
Haul H. Cohen, n pickpocket well known 
In New York. Magistrate Denison sent 
him to jatl for r»> days. As soon a» he 
l* released, lie will be taken to Cleveland, 
where lie I» wanted for embezzling *>U. 
His partner. Joe Tigbe who wa* aneeted 
wllli hln*. was remanded until lue 14tu.

3 c 
. 10 c

COLORADO WANTBDnnd l-.r .ifc. 
Slocks exchanged. Smuggler WiiitteJ. 
Promoter»' stock, a SNAP. Corres
pondence solicited.

JOHN A, MOODY, 
Stock Broker

E. A. 
ed from

was

0 PER
CORD ] Bird Bread. .jore I

<p*t. teei-iew. Be». 1994.1
Fed with Cottam’s Seed, it 
restores birds that have been 
given improper food, ahd 
Keeps them in health and 
song. It embodies the secrets 
ol sohg restcBation used so 
successfully by thw^Germans.
NflTIPC "BaRT. COfTAlt s 
nUIIUC. LON Lion," on label, 
tent*, maoulocfured uoder 6 patents, sell 
separately. BIRD BREAD, lOo; Perch 
Holder, 5c; Seed 10c. WKU Cottam's Seed 
you pet this 25c worth tor 10c. Three 
timee tbe velue of eny other seed. Sold 
everywhere. Reed Cetiam’*illustrated Bird 
Book, 00 pages—poet free 25c. [54J

THE

CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,
TUKOSTO OTTIOS I

ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS.OPER get pumps 
the mine atCORD London.

boub oretciAL bbtvbxm. Wanted for Cash.CO. STANDARD MINING STOCKS
B.C. Goldr Fields, Victory- 

Triumph, Smuggler, White 
Bear, Colorado.

Price must be low.

"-street E. We execute buying orders oa.th* It*to- 
lend end Spokane Exchange», Verson» de
sirous of purchasing standard stock» cas 
«renre them at lowest price» by learlsg or
ders with u«.

We believe that the price» of the standard 
stock, of tbe Tpll Creek District will soon 

materially.

Ut CO..
OOP*

[onces.
DIT ORS—In th» 
ill Welnert and^ J 
ire. trading to- 
rship under the 
^le of The To— 
ompany." i

1
rift*# have made aa 

and. effect# tô 
n*nt of ibeir rredl- 
t ".eredlton* will be î 
Messrs. Muedooald,
Vu. î$7 Yooge-#treet.
-, file 14th of April, I 
fur ui»‘ purpose ot 

«I jclviug direetlouS 
ie i-Ktiltv. t ^ M
to fHe their claims 

- fore tb#- 15th May,
'.•* iruKtee will pru- 

Ijiucetsd* of said e»- 
Htleii thereto, hav- 

claim» u# be shall

Bex 95, World, advance

PROMOTERS’ STOCK E. L. Sawyer A Co., Ltd.
8irfie64tMuar4beto*ro.c&Successor, to 

CanadaDavelopment Company, safe organiza
tion, uo possibilité» of I'nilu- e. supported 
and managed by lirst-cias* mining men. 
A few shares left for sale.

DYEING _ CLEANING\
The Wabaah Ballraed.late*

▲ Strong Development Company*
Stockwell, Henderson & Co.

TB“ ÎÎtT TflWE T#* T,Mi PRINCESS COLD
IWIHINC CO. w Ont., Ltd.

Non-Peroooal LUhtllty.

ON THE FAMOUS •CRANIBLE VEIN
Tsos SaemM - - S*r -Tr*«.

Room k 71 B*y Straw .... Toro*to.

R. S. WRICHT A CO. - ee BAY-ST.
In. Bond yonr CURJAINH, CRUMBCLOTH8. 

OVEllUOATS. DRESSES, JACK- 
KT8, etc., to be clesned or dyed. It co.ts 
lie more Io have them done at the beat 
house In the city. Head Offlce and Works. 
103 King-street west. Branches 25» and 
772 Yungic-.treet. 'phone n. and we'll «end 
for goods. Express paid one way on or
ders from a distance.

Fifty Years Ago.
Président Polk In the Whit, Home chair. 
While In Lowell was Doctor Ayer ;

Both,were bn.y for human weal 
One ip govern and one to heal.

And, as a president'» power of will 
Sometime, depends on a liver-pill,

Mr. Polk took Ayer’. Pilla I trow 
Fer hi. liver, $0 years age.

SUITS, SMUGGLER 19c
. 35c
.. 9c

EVELYN MACRAE,
Hammond Reef......
F.astern Bynd'cate.Queenellemouth Dtv 

Keitbley Creek Dtv. 197,060
Catanlr ....................
Kootenay, East..
Kootenay, West.
Ainsworth Dtv...
Nelson Div...........
Slocan Div............
Trail Creek Div.
Other parts...........
Lillooet...........
Yale ....................
Osoyoo» Div.
Slmllkameen
Yale Div.........
Other Districts

130VIA itO\l> DRILL
MINING SHARES FOR SALE.«-tt Melinda ht„ TORONTO Td, ieo.W. H. RK HES, 

Trustee» tbt & Garvey, hie 
46206

To start Work on tbe lee* Prosper!, 1* 
Hailing» Conelr Sees.

It Is stated that the Ontario Govern
ment will shortly put a diamond drill 
in operation on the iron prospecta near 
Bancroft, In Hastings County.

The people, of Bancroft are still urg
ing their claims to the establishment 
of an assay office In their village of 

Mr. Chas. J. Pusey has 
written the editor of The Bancroft 
Times, undertaking on behalf of the 

* Irondale,. Bancroft and Ottawa Rail
way Co, of which he i* president, to 
bear a portion of the expense which 
the opening ot such an office would en
tail.

189.589
545,529

2,010.048
1,243.360

14,209

ea»e=9fc
H»n nook bn rn....  ........................................."•
Prince, too. «0 end M..............
Colorado Gold Mlaiugand D*t. 0*.. 60ft 100V..
SX PXS " it!........Whit, Bear, 800.........

JOHN WEBBER, Mining Broker,
8* T*re*t* »lreel. Toronto. M

DR. PHILLIPS Mining Stocks for Sale.
looo Waneta and Trail Creek.. 6c
ioo Homestake............
250 Imperial..................

The Jallrt.
The section of which the Juliet Is the 

bright particular star t» showing up
-Well The tunnel 1» now over 100 feet, Nrw lise tor Old carpet»,
and though the rock 1* of the hardest xnrlftv housekeeper, are, perhaps, not 
formation work to progressing sattofac- aware that there has teen recently dlscov. 
torllv The showing is excellent, and ered a new use for old carpet*. Hereto- 

v ' v, M»v which the tunnel to fore, when a carpet had seen Its best day»,
the ore ooc>, tor wmen uie io 1. ,, wal consigned to the ragman, but now
headed, appear* notf arahead of the t ^ gent ,0 tbe Toronto Hog .Works,
workings. Machinery will be Ptoceo A- n„een-«treet east, who, by a process . ___ .... — __ — —

SKSvSSSSsQ teee",,~e^£r rri
lieen : 1868, $70o,000 - 1859 *L1tro07,°o' ne! has Improved very considerably In rugs and «inarc* and make» a new carpet, TELEPHONES
1860. $2,228.543 ; 1861. $2.666118 -, 1K1, «*.- : 2!Larance and value to the last few nuTlng every appearance of a fine Turkl.h <»8S. lir. JONBH, 6086.
656.903 ; 1863. $3.913.563 ; 1864. $3-735 850; ®”Sr-Mall rug- All kind, of pretty effect, can be companies Represented:

5E3*SSK®£ æ&ZSg&gS; SSSS-
610 972 î 1873, $1.806 749 : 1874. $1.844.618 ; it down to 'JS™* i Canada Accident Aoearanea Oa. ‘24$
1 «7*r. t» 474 004 ; 1876 81,786,64$: 1877, $1,- Heathvr Bell Likely I# belaid for Some- drop them n poetnl card, and they will --------------------------------

-B-C/r » ro.igK'SFS.-s&ESFS!

Late of New York Cl y
Treat» all chronic and epeal i 
diseases of both 
voue debility, end 
of Uie urinary organs cured by 
a tow days. D1L FHll.LlFri,

11 Ktag-sL W, Tereow

E to the Credit» 
rltis and Share-* 
Bros. Manufac- 
Toronto, Ltd-

fcmtorieo, shareboltf* 
i- .Tbove nanxx! com* 
i<*ii that 
. ui April, 1807, at 
in this ft>reuoun, at 

Hall, in the OlfT 
>vnuatient l.iyuldat- 
t Uirwtiuus as Mhall 
ie aud hrop«'r. wlnd- 
mpuuy, ajid lut alt

s 1‘Jtli day of April*

oiMîfVH.
loNtfer^lu -ordinary.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
were designed to - supply a 
model purgative to people who 
had bo long injured themselves 
with griping medicines. Being 
carefully prepared and their in
gredients adjusted to the exact 
necessities of the bowels and 
liver, their popularity was in
stantaneous. That this popu
larity has been maintained is 
well marked in the medal 
awarded these pills at the 
World's Pair 1
^50 Years of Cures.

..... ye

............. 5c
Box.96, World Office.

33.665
206.078 sexes; ner

alt diewae« . .18*
................ 131.220
Div.... 8.000

...........  65,108 84.
many hill». ...... 19c

...... 19c
16,090 Smuggler.........

Deer Park...........
will 018

MIMING STOCKS/ !
A. P. Burritt & Co.,

Ethel Group (ordinary) ....................... 30c on
Ledyard ........ ............... 25c on
Haw bill ........ Bpoclal o— -
Haromonu-Keef ..............................Special oat
Morning Glory (aaaaya $31.407 per

ton) ............................................................ 16c on $
Ail Standard Stock» bought end told. 
Assays and report» famished. Addrito 

-, GOLD AND 8ILVKB TRADING CO..« Adetaldt-sv East, Beota i*.

(Member. Toroeto Stock t-xcli.n/»),
ro«»STo i18 JORUAS HTKKKT

E. S. TOPPINGMINES ON TUB RAND.
TRAIL, B. C.

X TBAILtheir Oelpet Falling Off and Canada Mail 
be Indirectly Benefited Thereby.

Algoma and Kootenay are bound to 
benefit from the discouraging condition 
of mining in the Band. Iteports from 

[ the Transvaal, gay» The New York 
lEngineering and Mining Journal, con-

tZX'ZoTZ SEoi.-^o’^. KIS"4

WILL KXAMIN*nA£D BE1-UUT OX

Ban* fitor.
làto-strcvt.

e 16124
iik last Friday. &£ 
guts Fleming 
|e MutiraLh orres*^ M
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